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used in their manufacture is peculiar;" and" in the center 
of the board we have occasIOnally seen a disk, having the 
ar'pearallce of Germ�n silver, but whether for use or orna
ment we are not informed." Some experiments I witnessed 
on the 4th will show that no peculiarity of wood is required, 
and that the disk of metal was, as you conjectured, for orna
ment. 

The Planchette was mad, by my brother, of fine wood, the 
board of heart shape, and in size about 7x7 inches by t inch 
thicle The supports were a piece of lead pencil and two 
round, fine legs, about the diameter of a pencil, and 2t inches 
long, rounded and smGoth at the base. Such a one can be 
easily made by any one who can handle a jack·knife. And 
as they are so daslly made, it might be well to know whether 
it is patent�d. 

One surprising feature in its operations is the smoothness 
with wLich it moves. There is no pArceptible jerking or 
tremor about it, while a person compelling it to make figures 
finds it difficult to make circles or curves without having 
them full of angles. 

From the time the hands were first applied it was about 
fifteen minutes before it moved, after which I noticed that at 
times all hands were withdrawn for a second, but when two 
hands (it would not move with but one hand) were applied, 
it would again instantly ]nove off, as though it were charged 
with a po'ver which only required certain cJnnections to put 
it in motion. 

Another fact which seAms to indicate that the will has but 
little control over its operations was, that when all desired 
it to write it persisted in wild scribbling. It must, howevpr, 
be acknowledged a good writer when it does attempt it. 

H. ANDERSON. 
Peekskill, N. Y., July 6, 1868. 

-----------.. � .. �--------

OrigIn of Planchcttc. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :--1 observe an a>ticle in your paper en
titled" What is Planchette!" It will cost you very little 
trouble to �scertain the birthplace and origin of Planchette, 
and you may even put your finger on the author of its being. 
I would Fend you the documents and the exact dat s if I had 
aCC�88 at present to my Iibrll.ry; but you can easily verify 
my stalem,"nts. The fact is, Planchette was originally a 
purely imaglnary affair and a mere lit�rury crealion, made 
entirely, wood, wheels, and pencil, by the author's own pen 
(not his hands), out of his own head. In one of the back 
numbers of JJJvery Saturday you will find an article, copied 
from an Engli�h magazinp, written alter the manner of 
Swif1's Gulliver or De Foe's Robin,on Crusoe, giving the very 
first true and original account of Planchette. The author of 
that article created Planchette, and ba [ltised her, and in
vented all her remarkable qual1ties. He begins his essay 
with a pretended dial()gu�, in which an American gentleman 
asks hiB English friend to come and see Planchette, which 
he l'xplains to be a little instrument in extensive use, as a 
sort of oracle, in New York, Philadelphia, and dSBwhere in 
th" United HlUtes_ Then follows a de�cription of the instru
ment and a drawing, with an elaborate account of the won
ders it perlormed. Remember, Messrs. Editors, that when 
this article was written no ouch thing as Planchette, neither 
the Dame nor the instrument, had ever been used or heard of 
I1Dywhere in America. This is a key to the article which 
was merely intended as an imaginative essay, or, to say the 
worst, Ii hoax on the English public. I am certain the writer 
would be indif!nant if any one should accuse him ot having 
intended to state facts, when he was so obviously producing 

..in ingeni()us work of fiction. I said, at the time the article 
"'Iipl'"aTt d here, that some simple'mind ed people, especially 

those whose native simplicity took a spiritual turn, would 
not fee the point of the hoax, and we should soon have 
Planchettes in abundance. A lew months afterward, an en
terprising geJdtleman in New Y ork-a stationer, I think
ad vertised the first Planchettes ever seen in America. The 
literary gentleman who, with the view of writing a sensa
tion magazine article, imagined Plancbette and all her won· 
ders, must be surprised to find her in actual existence, for 
sale at all stationers' in England and America, tor he never 
dreamed that we, who could detect at once the fallacy of his 
opening statement, could possibly be taken in and hoaxed 
on this side of the water. He had placed the birthplace of 
p". nchette in America, where it had never been heard of, 
merely to gun the English public, Here you have too be
ginning of Planchette--a mere hoax or literary invention; 
and it way hel p you to prophesy the end, or at lea.t to guess 

" What is Planchette?" and who are her" reliable" disci-
�. �� 

-----------.. � .. �--------

The lUysterie .. of Planehette. 

MESSltS. EDITORS:- Yuur article entitled ,. Planchette" 
has attracted my attention by ItS candor and evident fairness 
of intention--qualities rarely exhibited by the press when 
referring to this or cognate subjects. 

V\' onderful as are the phenombna termed spirit manifesta
tions, no one, nor all of them, have seemed to me so strange 
08 does the course ot our scientific and religious people in reo 
lation to this matter. If they do occur, as claimed, they a.re 
outside of, and beyond the present knuwn laws of nature, 
and. I think, demand the most careful scrutiny of that cla,s 
whicu c1ailu fjreeluinence in knowled�e. It they do not 
occur---it thou"ands Ut on thousands 01 otherwise intelligent 
people are the dupes of cunning imposters or the victims 01 

wild !'allucillutions, it surely is the il1lperativp duty of those 
to whom the religious culture of the people is confided to 
seek to discover the soulce of tLis delmion, and thus refoCue 
these misguided onE'S trom the eff ects of their folly. 

Neither ridicule on the one hand nor denunciation on the 
other lIas checked the msuilpstations nor lessened the num
ber of believ;;rs in thfir spiritual origin. Is it not time, 

1citnfifit 

then, that fanaticism and 1igotry were laid aside and com
mon sense em ployed in the consideration of this subject? 

If Planchette does move without voluntary action by the 
persons whose hands may be upon it; if, in thus moving, it 
wri tes words or sentences which are appropriate answers to 
mental q ul'stions; if questions restinl2' in the minds of a spec
t'ltor, unspoken, are correctly responded to through the in
strumen tality of this little toy; if, as recently occurred in 
Baltimore, the sudden death of a gentleman in a distant city 
is announced through Planchette in the evening and con· 
firmed by telegraph next morning, then no question can be 
raised of guess-work or the law of chances; but at once the 
reflective mind asks, Whence comes the intelligence con
trolling Planchette ? 

If intelligence floated loosely about throvgh the atmos
phere, we might fairly suppose, in accordance with the theo
ries of some of our scientific friends, that electricity would, 
occasionally, catch up a word that would be apropo8, and 
transmit it to the wonder-seeking admilers of this little in
strument; but even our most profound scientists have not 
yet claimed to have discovered that property of the mind 
known as intelligence in It state of independent detachment. 
It is al ways the emanation of some organized form. The 
only question that remajns is, whether the intelligence thus 
manifested comes from some mind clothed in the physical 
form or from some disembodied spirit. Some man or woman 
who, having passed from the external world, still lives in the 
interior or invisible spheres, and has discovered the action 
of a law of nature, through which he or she can cont.rol the 
nervous or muscnlar system of the operator and write through 
Plallchette. 

It man does live in a world unseen by mortal eyes, after 
hi� pilgrimage on earth is ended, is it not rational to sup· 
pose that he preserves his idf'ntity; that he is, indeed, the 
same man, minus his external covering of flesh; that he 
possesses the same intellectual faculties and the same desire 
to exercise them that he did when in the physical form? 
Would Bevjamin Franklin, for instance, be content in any 
de�cription of heaven where his great powers of thought 
were repressed; where he could no longer m ,ke research 
into the laws and agencies by which God manifests himself 
in nature? Would Franklin be satiofied with an eternity of 
any form of praise to the Almighty which would preclude 
him from following up that initial experiment when the kite 
and the key were the only instruments he required to bring 
God's lightnings from the heavens? If Franklin is now liv
ing in 1he interior, or world of causes, is it rational to sup· 
pose that he has been surpassed in electrical science by his 
pupils who still d well in the world of effects? Can we doubt, 
while Morse has been teaching-men to make the electric fluid 
eloquent with messages of love and wisdolll, as it traverses 
the mllterial wires of our earth, that Franklin also has been 
experimenting with those subtler and more etherial forms of 
matter pertair.ing to the invislble spheres? If Morse has 
tmgbt men to play upon the tel�graphic machine, and thus 
communicate with his fellow-man on the other side of the 
globe, is it irrational to 8uppoeetbat Franklin, Morse's gifted 
master, with his superior advauta!!es, has been able -to teach 
the spirits of men to seize the electric currents and play upon 
that more delicate instrument, the human brain? 

If the physically embodied oJ' mortal man is compelled to 
throw his thought upon the fibers of the brain to be trans
mitted thence along the nervous chords to the organs of 
speech before it can find oral expression, or to the extremi
ties of his fingers in order that it may be transcribed upon 
paper, is it unreasonable to suppose that disembodied men, 
or spirits, shOUld seek to acquire knowledge of the law by 
which thought is thus transmitted, and take pleasure in its 
exercise? 

I have been unable to perceive what there is in such an hy
pothesis to excite ridicule or justify denunciatIOn. It it is 
correct, what a glorious field of discovery does it not open to 
the progressive human mind? If it is erroneous, still is it 
not worthy of the careful consideration of the most exalted 
intellect? 

1 had hltended referring, in this article, to one or two inci
dents which have occurred in my presence, demonstrating 
the theory here presented, but fear to become too much ex-
tended for your columns. WASH, A. DANBK IN. 

Baltimore, Md. 

@itUtorial �ummal'Y· 

A RACE ANTERIOR TO OUR OWN-The late Sir David Brews 
ter, in his very interesting work entitled" More Worlds than 
One," in discussing the geological condition of the earth. in
quires, "But who can tell what sleeps beyond? If we have 
followed the omnipotent arm into the infinity of space, may 
we not trace it under our feet in remoter times, and in 
deeper cemeteries? Another creation may lie beneath the 
earth's granite pavements--more glorious creatures may be 
entombed there. The mortal coils of b ... ings more lovely, 
more pure, more divine, than man, may yet read to us the 
humbling lesson that we have not been the first, and may 
not be the la.t of an intellectual race." 

THE Underground Railroad in London is Bet down as a suc
cess. The cost of construction. including the purchase of 
property, amoun ted to $2,500,000 per mile. First aDd second 
class cars are run every.f'our minutes. The locomotives con 
sume their own smoke, and itis estimated that 200,000 people 
pass daily through the line. The work is being extended, 
and before many months tunnels will be completed under the 
Thames, so as to connect the two sections of the city. It is 
r eported that the frequent passing of heavy trains jars the 
buildings, and fears are being entertailled for' their safety-
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This is very likely. The promoters of the proposed under
ground railroad of New York must necessarily show a 
good deal of pluck and endurance before they can cOLlplete 
theIr work. 

SMALL-ARMS FACTORY, ENFIELD.--The accounts for the 
financial year 1866-67 show that there were fabricated that 
year at Enfield, and sent into store, 17,996 cavalry carbines, 
Richards' patent breech-loading; 8,160 muskets, smooth bore, 
with bayonets; 2,480 fusils ditto; 85,033 musket rifles, pat
tern; 53, converted to breech-loaders on Snider's system; 
10,012 short rifles, also converted, and 4,998 naval rifles ditto. 
The value or cost of the small arms and implements for small 
arms sent into stoIe from Enfield in the year is estimated ac
cording to several modes of computation; by the lowest it is 
£187,921, and by the highest £206,420. 

NORTON'S STAMP ERASER.-The Troy Times denies the story 
that Marcus P. Norton, of that city, has been awarded the 
sum of $250,000 for the use of his Post Office stamp. It says 
that not a single dollar has been voted by Congress for that 
purpose, and that it is not probable any appropriation ever 
will be made for it. We thought the story was false, and so 
stated in our last number. 

POTH'S PATENT WHEEL HUB.-In the description of' this 
device on page 40, current volume, we omitted to state that 
the threads on the two, different portions of the sleeve are of 
different pitch, making what is known among mechanics as 
the "diff erential screw," an application of which may be 
found on page 2, Vol. XV., SCIENTIFIC AMNRICAN. The de
vice is one of the strongest grips between two opposing sur
faCES yet discovered in mechanics. 

IT is stated that on the morninll of July 15, at 2 o'clock, 
Prof. Retu�, of Litchfield Observatory, Hamilton College, 
Clinton, N. Y., discovered another asteroid, which makes 100 

now dIscovered. It had thA appAarance of a star (,f the 11th 
magnitude, and its position was 21 hours, 9 minutes, and 10 

seconds in the right ascension of 16 deg. and 4 min. south 
declination, with retrograde southern.daily motion of about 
36 seconds of time and 6 minutes in arc respectively. 

WE regret to announce the sudden death of Joseph T. 
Bodley, of the well-known firm of Lane & Bodley, iron found
ers and engine builders, CincinnatI, Ohio. 

THE VALUE OF A CAVEAT. 

The following decision of Judge Fisher will be read with 
interest, liS showing that a properly prepared caveat may at 
any time be adduced as evidence of priority uf in vention : 
SUPREME COURT OF THR: DISTRIOT OF COLUMBIA. Before Justice George P. Fishe,r. In tbe matter of tile il1tert'erenc� b..:tween the 1l.ppliClltlO ll . .;; of A. Barbarm and nf SCI1�rtt,.Lymart, anet Eluilson for patent for :mprovc(l 

gtg����l6gnhe��1 i-�;ell�� app eal or Scharit et al.from the decisiun of the 
On tile 16tll day ot' January. A. D. li16S,·Barbarin filed in the Patent Office a 

�:!�:��l n!n�{f:cil�ir�ndcfS���lng�fs����8��!r:��e}.�rl���������aibl���t:g! provil:'.ioDS of 1)('ctlfIO 12 ot theaCt uf Congre� il,pproved July 4,1836, anll pray-1ng protecUon of his ri�ht,-; till hI'! mi�ll t mature bis mvcntiun Ihi� caveat 
�;�S1Il�llt1�ei�h,!p����tl��e����n 1�lJi����6�f���� :�'�IE��i:�l gly �)11���i�c�, 
1866; and unaer the pro VIS ons o f  tne tlf'ct1on above men Llonerl, notice IHe reot was dven to Baroarm 011 thp 10th oC,July. anr! actIOn 0.1 the applicaLlon of Scharit & Co. was suspended. 'Bar'barin di.i not file blS descripnon, Rpecifications. drawings, and m Ollel Within toe time prescrined 10 sallJ twelfth spctlOn, to enable him to" avalllnmseir of tl.le beneft't ot his c iveat II tb>\� is 
If ()�a6t ���l�y�Oota��h�n�'�ht�;����ioe��� ?Irvt��e��v:h���!f��a�nt� grsp;�: 
�fiPg�ogft� g���l\�a�����I��J�i\��\� ���ff���ltO�t, �r��n�:c�i�\Ig�� �L�;c���i� tions, etc., on thf' 14th day of November,pendmg tbe conSIderation til tHe appncation of Sch'J.rit & Co. 

de�?a��� ;�Tr;��f���O;C�,a!���in�so�fcrlbc:;�oPba�hrb�Or%rgts��ora�� ��dP:���� deed, lt woult have been bit'; duty to do ev�n If n o  caveat had been tiled by Barbarin. and even 1f, also, a paLent had been i8sul�d tu Scttant & Co. There 
j;j no 01 jl'ction on ttleir pa.rt, and could be none � to the �)ropr ety of tile aeCIara110n of mterfefl-'nce Ten da)s before tUeday first set for th('� headr g of the case uoon the inTerft�rence, VIZ., on the 27th of Anrl1,1867, Barbarm notified SchariL & Co. tbat the caveat wHicb he had tiled hart na.d the vall of 
��'�rdV g�t��ofJ��dtii���i:e�ceoP��tl��o����i�tfl�t{��rnaarnll�rig�� �r����� vPDLOr; ana the receipt of no. ice was ackllowledged oy Sl'll artt & uO. Mr. Scharit wa� prrsenr at the nearing, and obJ eLrd to this evidence-that it had not been PLlt in at tIle pro�'er June-but the Examillers hE'll! to the contra' V. that It was within the time limileU bY tile rUles 01' Ine Office. lind de· Clde'd that it was eonclUsive and Blltll!1t�ctory evirlence, �lIowlng tht.rOarl n to have been the prior mventor. Au appeal WaS t,.ltken by Scharit and others to the Commibl3iouer of .Patellts, woo a1firmed the deCISIon 01 tbe Board o[ Examiners. From tbat decision an appeal is taken to me. The reasons of appeal are as foll ows : 1st, l'bat said Commissioner of Patents held. that the cavf'at filed by Artb ur Barb trin could be received and conSIdered as evidence of in· ventlOn at the time of its filing, without other proof: whe"eas the said 
gha:��(��: l�l�Ji�a t�ll���of\ft��{����li:l[}:�l�i��� apnudr��:�tl���g�i�����lie��bJ� so, had lust and forlelted hiS rig tIt to use said cav �at as eVidence of lllven· tion, and he musI, as o�her ntlnirs III iuterference, rely upon evidence ali
unde for proving' P rI OrIty of inveutl On. 211, Because priurily ot' invention was awarded to said Baroarin contrary 
to law anu the Droof�_ Tbese reasons of apneal rai�e two questions for my conslJeration, viz.: 1st, Was trle caveat atlmi,slble in e vlClence tor the purpose of provmg Barbadn to have been till;! prIor JDventol'. 2d, Was it overoalanced by countervailing tesnmony admitting it to be 
proper eVIdence of priority. it is argued as all ubj' ction to the admiElRibihty of the caveat itself, that 
;��i��e:s �!bWs�Pt�;:nJ��� �.e t�i � I ;Il�� ;�i� � 7 �1��r�i�eadP ���y �����o?�nu:t c� filed lD evidellce, with due notl Ce to tht> oppo�nt� party, as no notice WIll be t«ken by the Office of a caveat filed in ltS secret archivt"B." Now the object of thIS I'uh� is expresst-d on Lile tace of it. It means to say tbat bf'(',au�e a caveat 1S 1ll the �ecre� archives, where the law requlrtS it to be " preserved 
III secreC'y," and tlle COIl!mISSlOner cannot, ot bis own motiun, remove the vail 01 secrrC'y so as to acquainG tbe adverse party 01' that Wliif'b is wltllin its seals, theretore, if the caveator whl'n placed in mter erence shall desire to 
�:=l ��8i�� �l���;p����{�knncOe:�hh�: ��air�ii�: �h��� �'\�hsie���r�F�ltPnea� tg: ilS well, lf not better accomplished. by oDenl llg Phe ori!!mal. arid fillug it a:! 
� vidence lD tbe cas ..... Tile Object 01 the rule is s.imply to give the other SIde <In opportunity to in!l.pect tll e evidence, and to preVent Ilis ueing taken by surpnse b v  navrng i t  suddenlv l'lprung upon hUll, a s  he  i,s supposed to  kn�w notrllDg of its con rents. Until its secrecy was llhvmle It was a confidentIal record of the Office j tJut as Bonn as irs seal Wtl8 broken by the caveatur, it became a publIC record whicb the appeUal.ts were entitled to insnect, and they C OUld not be surpr1sed by its prlJuucnon jn evidence any rotlre Thall if 
:j��t::� t�leeega����e�e 6��11:��� ���de ��� ��bslfcb;�a���l�� �U�trl�e�o���t�f it be filed. The rUJt� dots not require the copy to bt served un tile ad verse Darty or his attorney, but lOilllPIY t/laL iL U lJe filed in eVldellce, arJd notlce thereof glv('n to be oppo ite ptLrt}," al d H bE:'<"ause no notlCecan be rakl n by toe @tlicr of a caveal tiled iu its Secret archives" But WtlBU it is trails terred trom the 8ecr<'1 arCblVf'S 10 Uw publIC record or pubhe files, and nolIce 1S given to tIl e opposite parrv, the reason of tLe rule is el1ded aUd tbe H1axim, i, ,cessQ,nte ratwne ces8at lex" is applicaOle. 

1 apprehend �o wei1 il,t'urmea juuge or court would think ofllolding- that a copy ut une of ItS own recurcit:l Was t"vld lice ot a bp.tter ctJ;lracter tuan the ongmal recurd itself,. J h,aVt� therefore no besitatiolllll deCluinc; tlJat tbe ol'lgIual (' aveat waf:! PI opr'rly adrnJttel.l. in evirlPJJce. 
frg� i�����:���dJ�� :���Pt�h����e��, tj��l��U:i�nt�b�lt���r�f�;:;:�d�; the Examiners in tnelr df'�1 I OU, that toe c. veat wail. the only testimony ill 
��: �:�UeB?fi���:Cl����ebf;�ii��:;'S�I:I�;t�vi� tfie��1ol::U:td��:gl ��:ifi� ordered tuat the pateut issue In A. Barbanu. 
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